SUMMARY Hamartoma of the retinal pigment epithelium is an uncommon tumour of young adults. We have seen 2 patients with this clinical diagnosis, both with unusual manifestations. In one patient growth of the tumour was observed over a 5-year period. In the second patient arterialarterial anastomoses were detected at a site distal to the tumour.
Retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) hamartomas are rare tumours that are classically described as having no growth potential.' They have on occasion been misdiagnosed as juxtapapillary choroidal melanomas, especially in the small percentage ofRPE hamartomas that were believed to show growth. 2 We have recently seen an adolescent with an RPE hamartoma showing photographic and angiographic evidence of marked growth. We also present a patient with an RPE hamartoma associated with arterial-arterial anastomoses in a site distal to the tumour. origin ofthe inferotemporal artery is difficult to discern (arrow). The left fundus revealed a minimally elevated gliotic mass extending on to the optic disc, and tortuosity of the retinal vasculature consistent with a clinical diagnosis of RPE hamartoma (Fig. 3A) . lation was seen to fill, with a slight delay, by arterialarterial anastomoses which passed through the macula (Figs. 3B, 3C) . A second site of arterialarterial anastomosis was detected temporal to the fovea (Fig. 3D) . as amblyopic. The lesion may be compatible with good visual acuity, with many patients seeing 20/70 or better. Visual acuity may vary, as contraction of glial tissue within the tumour causes increased traction on the macula. There is no involvement of the anterior segment, and no associated systemic disease. There is one reported case showing late development of peripapillary subretinal neovascularisation.4 RPE hamartomas generally show no growth potential. Cardell and Starbuck2 reported a case of an RPE hamartoma which was enucleated on the basis of suspected clinical growth over a period of 4 months. Photographs of the lesion were not reported. They concluded that hamartomas may grow during periods of bodily growth as a whole, but do not show progressive continued growth. Laqua and Wessing5 described 6 patients with a diagnosis of RPE hamartoma. In one 16-year-old male they thought the tumour might be growing but suspected that this may have been just increasing surface contracture. The first patient we described showed documented growth of this tumour over a 5-year period during puberty.
The retinal vasculature not involved by the tumour is always reported as normal. However, we present a patient with an RPE hamartoma and 2 separate areas of arterial-arterial anastomoses. In one of these areas this collateral circuit appears to supply the inferior halfofthe retina with arterial blood. The anastomoses may be either congenital or acquired. In the former case the tumour could have interfered with normal vascular development, while in the latter case tumour growth could have caused inferotemporal arterial obstruction. These findings show that an RPE hamartoma could have affected the retinal vasculature distal to the tumour. We do not believe this has been reported previously.
